Abstract
Introduction

35
High-latitude peatlands play a critical role in the global biogeochemical cycle, through which they also 36 contribute to climate dynamics (Frolking and Roulet, 2007) . Temperature and moisture balance are key 
111
Materials and methods
112
Sampling
113
In total, six active layer peat cores (Table 1) were collected from the four permafrost peatland sites using
114
a Russian peat corer with a diameter of 5 cm. In Indico, three replicate peat cores (Ind1-3) were collected 115 along a transect from the centre to the margins of the site to assess potential differences in sensitivity 116 across the peatland surface. A single core was collected from each of the other sites. Individual cores
117
were wrapped in plastic and transported to the laboratory in sealed PVC tubes and stored in a freezer.
118
The cores were later defrosted and sub-sampled in 1-cm or 2-cm thick slices for further analyses. In some 119 cases, analysis of both proxies from the same sample was not possible due to a lack of material. When 120 this occurred, analysis was carried out using stratigraphically adjacent samples. In core 'Sei' from Seida 121 the limited amount of material meant that only testate amoeba analysis was possible.
123
Chronology
124
Eighteen bulk peat samples were sent to the Finnish Museum of Natural History (LUOMUS, Helsinki,
125
Finland) and the Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory (Poznan, Poland) for accelerator mass spectrometry
126
(AMS) 14 C dating (Table 1) . Bulk peat samples were used because of high decomposition of some peat 127 sections, which made picking out known macrofossils very difficult or impossible. Additionally, a recent 128 study suggested that there is no significant difference between ages derived from bulk material and plant 129 macrofossils in these settings (Holmquist et al., 2016) . The chronology of the top parts of three peat cores
130
were determined using 210 Pb dating ( 
148
Samples were boiled in distilled water for 15 minutes. Samples were sieved using a 180-μm mesh
149
instead of the standard 300-μm mesh as some materials contained a large quality of decomposed plant 150 detritus. All samples were back-sieved using a 15-μm sieve. Materials retained on the 15μm sieve were 151 centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 minutes. 50-100 individual testate amoeba shells for each sample were 152 counted and identified to species level or 'type' under a light microscope with 200-400× magnification. 
195
Three cores were analysed from Indico (Ind1-3), Russia. The testate amoeba assemblages of core Ind1
196
( Fig. 3a) 
203
The bottom part of core Ind2 (Fig. 3b) 
209
In core Ind3 (Fig. 3c) shift, a slight wet to dry trend persisted until present-day.
216
At Seida (Fig. 3d) 
221
At Kevo (Fig. 3e) 
226
At Kilpisjärvi (Fig. 3f) 
249
At Indico, between 1300 and 985 cal. BP, hummock shrub vegetation dominated in Core Ind1 (Fig. 3a) 
257
Ind2 (Fig. 3b) 
270
At Kevo (Fig. 3e) , a mixed sedge-shrub vegetation characterised the entire peat core, suggesting that no 271 major hydrological changes have taken place in the recent past. However, after ca. 380 cal. BP the plant 272 mixture was accompanied by lichens probably suggesting permafrost conditions.
273
276
The following stage, which started at ca. 550 cal. BP and lasted until present was dominated by Ericales 277 spp. and indicated relatively stable hummocky conditions on top of permafrost.
279
Discussion
280
MCA-induced permafrost thaw and desiccation
281
In NE European Russia, extensive regional-scale permafrost aggradation occurred from ca. 2200 cal. BP ). Therefore, we should be able to detect potential
283
MCA-induced permafrost dynamics and hydrological changes in our Russian cores. Our records suggest 284 that at first, the MCA warming resulted in permafrost melting and consequent establishment of fen-type 285 communities or Sphagnum, which corresponds to previous European Russian studies (Routh et al., 2014) .
286
At Indico (Ind1) there was a vegetation change from shrub vegetation to sedges, corresponding with the 287 wet conditions reconstructed from testate amoebae (Figs. 3a and 4) . Core Ind3 shows a transition from 288 shrub community to S. fuscum at ca. 900 cal. BP. (Figs. 3c and 4 ). This kind of Sphagnum establishment
289
has been proposed to be a result of warming and altered peatland hydrology and chemistry (Loisel and 
295
In Fennoscandia, our results suggest that Kevo and Kilpisjärvi peatlands stayed permafrost free until ca.
296
600 cal. BP (see also Oksanen 2006 
352
Conclusions
353
Our study emphasises the complex nature and variable sensitivity of permafrost peatlands even within a 354 single site, and highlights the need for a multiproxy approach to environmental change reconstructions.
355
Although hydrological and vegetation reconstructions of six cores showed some core-specific dynamics,
356
when put together our data suggest that in general, LIA conditions were dry, supporting hummocky 
